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Unusual landing of Hilsa ilisha in gill net at New Ferry wharf, Mumbai1116
On 29-01-05 an unusual landing of 1200 kg of
Hilsa ilisha was observed at New Ferry
Wharf.  H.ilisha is locally known as ‘paala’
and has very high demand in local markets.
A small gill-netter of 8 m OAL used a
monofilament gill net with a mesh size of
60mm for this catch.  The fish was caught
towards the southwest direction of Navasheva
in 2-4 m depth and the fishing operation was
carried out during night.  The entire catch was
from a single shoal and size of H.ilisha landed
ranged between 230 to 360 mm, with the
modal length at 290 mm. The catch was sold
by auction at the landing centre with an
average rate of Rs.70/kg. The total value
realised was approximately Rs. 84,000.
Reported by: Umesh.H.Rane and Sujit Sundaram,
Mumbai Research Centre of CMFRI, Mumbai
The multi-night gillnetters of Mangalore area
stay out at sea for 3-4 nights for fishing. One
such multi-night gillnetter landed a single
specimen of the moontail seabass, Variola louti
(Family: Seranidae) on 30th  October, 2004
along with sharks, billfishes, tunas and rays,
while fishing off Karwar at a depth of 5m.
First report of moontail seabass, Variola louti along Mangalore coast1117
The distinguishing characteristics of the fish
are its bright red colour with numerous small
irregular yellow spots and streaks of pale blue,
lavender, violet and pink on the head, body and
median fins.  Other identifying characters are
the presence of a single dorsal fin with spines
and rays, serrated edge of preopercle, presence
of spines on the opercle and lunate caudal fin.
The specimen has been preserved in the
museum of Mangalore Research Centre of
CMFRI. This rare coastal and coral reef fish
is the first record of its occurrence from the
Mangalore region.
Hilsa ilisha
Variola louti
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Meristic counts and morphometric
characters(mm) of Variola louti recorded at
Mangalore
Meristic counts
First dorsal fin spines 9
First dorsal fin rays 14
Pectoral fin rays 16
Pelvic fin spines 1
Pelvic fin rays 5
Anal fin spines III
Anal fin rays 9
Caudal fin 16
Morphometric characters
Total length (TL) 438
Fork length (FL) 376
Standard length (SL) 333
Depth of body at origin of first dorsal fin 106.4
Depth of body at origin of anal fin 86.1
Maximum body depth 106.4
Caudal peduncle depth 44
Head length 112
Snout length 34.2
Eye diameter 14.6
Inter-orbital width 16.2
Upper jaw length 44.2
Tip of snout to origin of first dorsal 111.4
Tip of snout to origin pectoral fin 107.1
Tip of snout to origin of pelvic fin 121.8
Tip of snout to origin of anal fin/first
anal spine 227
Length of first dorsal fin base 148.6
Pectoral fin length (longest fin ray/spine) 72.6
Pelvic fin length (longest fin ray/spine) 99.3
Length of anal fin base 48.1
Distance between pelvic fin and anal
fin bases 80.6
Reported by: S.Kemparaju, Mangalore Research
Centre of CMFRI, Mangalore
A good news to the fishermen1118
A floating retail diesel outlet  was launched by
Vivada Inland Waterways in association with
Reliance Petro Marketing at Namkhana
Hantamia Dewa Niya River about 80 km from
Calcutta for the supply of fuel in mid water.
This floating fuel filling station will enable the
boats to get fuel in the mid water at lesser
cost. A trawl boat owner will be benefited by
Rs. 30/-to 40/- per barrel of 200 litres.
Reported by: Bijoy Krishna Burman, Contai field
Centre of CMFRI, Contai
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